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Uncommon Sense
Ily JOHN BLAKE
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1, . that constitute success.

A wen n,LrIiA. mill Mill he mero

"JChl- - m"n mny Inrk these anal- -

honesty, nnu ue consider,
ffiWrJd nt least, a successful man

WL. however, n number of
Times which help toward success,

B rith which flic ordinary, mau,
?Lt or nny fecial talent,

jffinen llkclr te he successful thae
e did net possess them.

mlJB chief of thcM, we believe, Is

who can be counted en

te. 1" ..i. l.n 1 there, if. usually

We win ls "hcdulcd earliest let
fem0tl ....... I,n.-rr.- . brilliant. Whn

, :J,nlvniTS te he found when wanted,
!rllem trusted with high respond

biHtJ- - . .....,. ...M .I..!
Loyalty.. I'.,"" ''""". .

COIltlt. ".' ,,',, n,. mnli,v., In
R h nerk for which he Ih paid ns

lie enn- -te feel that he. ha.
X "

bargnln and that It 1 his busl- -

b te He up te It.
Industry, Ot ceursr, ctuihb, nnu

for much mere than It would II

it wre mere common.

man who works steadily has a
TUB advantage In the laziness of
WitofhtenModatee.

nia work shows te excellent advan- -
again their Inrk of work
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Qualities That Count

though some men seem te succeed with-
out It.

Hut they take desperate chances, nnd
they nercr can be wholly comfortable,
for the man who lives in the fear of
being found out Is about the most
miserable creature In this existence.

Ability is another essential, nnd ly

it can be cultivated, rve.i
though no amount of work will change
it Inte genius.
TlrISFORTUNES, ill health many

things often keep men out of suc-
cess who ere entitled te it. Hut, in
the long run, 100 men out of lfiO will
get some fcert of useful success if they
urn dependable, honest, industrious ami
fairly able.

The fact that such men de succeed
where ethers fail is apparent te nil who
knew nnythlng about life. It Is all
the proof necessary of what we have
just asserted. ,
L'optirieM, mil, bv PuVUe Ledper (iempanu

STRIKE OVER FUNERAL BILL

Miners te Resume Werk, Company
Having Adjusted Matter

Hazleton, P Oct. 13, --The first
strike nt an anthracite mine In the
Lehigh district sincp the men resumed
work September 11 oceurred at
the Hozleten shaft colliery of the Le-
high Valley Ceal Company. It oc-
curred, the mine workers said, ever a
misunderstanding as te the payment of
S150 funeral expenses by the cempnny
te the survivors of Jehn Mnhallk, who
was killed.

Themas Kennedy, district president
of the miners' union, said the old ens- -

Hi Real Test
Quality

COULD write volumes ofWEadvertising praising our ice
cream te the and run

an advertisement every day. We
could a sign, appealing te the
eye and appetite, en every corner.

But, after all, every flavor of our ice
cream must be consistently geed
day after day; te please the public.

tern continued and that this had been
confirmed by company efllclnls, who

the men te return te work

MILL GET8 STRIKE INJUNCTION
Heading, le., Oct. of

disturbances in the Roscdnle Knitting
Mills, the ltosedale Knitting Company,
Inc., has stnrted equity proceedings
and secured an Injunction against their
Milking empleyes. The company em-
peoyes 400 skilled workers.
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COOLIDQE TO SPEAK IN OHIO

Mass., CM. ill. Vice
I'reNldent ('oelldgo, arrived for
n week-en- d visit at his home, lie was

by Mm Coelldge.
The Vice President announced he

would rest until the of next
week. Ills Itinerary nfter that will In-

clude New Ohie,
Illinois mill ether States, He said lie
was making his visit te Ohie at the re-
quest of the President.
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Sales of SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
thus far in 1 922 far exceed these of
1 92 1 for the same period, despite an
extreme cool and wet summer.

It is constant quality that builds an
ever-growi- ng patronage. It is recog-
nition of that quality has
brought this enormous increase in
business.
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, .
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britlfant Recerd
Vincent Lepez and Metel

Pennsylvania Orchestra

VINCENT L.OPEZ and his Hetel Pennsylvania
have assumed the first and foremost

place among the dance musicians of America.
Theresa hardly a trick in the bag that Lepez

doesn't in playing this teasing, tricky fox-tro- t.

Hear Lepez hear his OKeh Records and you'll
knew why they are both leaders of dance music
today.

Try Any One of These

FOUR BEST SELLERS
fTRICKS-PexT- ret Vlnoeet Let, and lit Hetel renntrfemU

Ore
7$e (COAL BLACK MAMMY-T- e. Trt-Vlnorf- Lejf iX hi

HettlPcnmyHacJt OrehMtta'fc
WU.iHAUKrWC BWt3 - H Jan Band

(CHlCAGO-PeTrt-Mrtet.Ore- hetra

4074 (t WISH THERE WAS A WDtELESS TO HEAVEN -- Ke. Tfet
'J'e-'- Rece Dance Orchc.tra;

S (RADIO EYES-- Fe Tet-R- ea Dance Orchettra

JDANCING FOOL Vex Tret-Vn- mt Lepez and HeMloin, Pcnn.ylvanlaOrche.tr''
7Je (DIXIE IIIGHWAY-- P.. Trei-VIn- cent Lepe, and Hi. HetelPenasylv.nl. Orchc.trnA'

fVC.clnitrc OKeh Artists
Fer taU by your neighborhood dealer

GENERAL RADIO CORPORATION
WALTER L. ECKHARDT, President

Distributors
624-62- 6 Market Street Philadelphia

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, NEWYORK
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Hosiery irreproachable beauty har-

monize Costume
fashion's demand.
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standard hosiery

Fashion's Philadelphia.
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Buy built
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Scientifically Strengthened Rein
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Cadet Hosiery

eAll styles weights colors

for entire family

Manufactured Guaranteed
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Other Important News-articl- es the "Digest" this (October 14) are:
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Ulany Interesting WustvaUens, Including
Get October 14th Number, en Sale Te-da- y At All News-dealers--

10 Cents
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